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rpenses as the saine quality of lands Çstiff,
!àyey, adhesive, collapsing as they are) do in
kigland with her fourfold outgoings. I shall
sly go back to 1801, before the powerful
ulauts of Chemistry now in use were known,
lther by agricultural or horticultural men, and

dy a sinle block scarifier, with 5 A hows,
eieh produced 48 to 60 bushels of barley per

urwas used; but the lands herein desuribed -are
Ifarmed, being rept cleanfromweeds andnot
ecrepped, and no machinery in use except in
miing districts. But great crops were

erall grown by men of steady ntfrti
us. i nave known 40 to 60 bushels of wheat,
bushels of beans, 40 of peas, 48 to 60 of
Iey, and 80 to 100 bushels of oats
acre of 160 rods, and 24 tons or more of

*er hay grown. Great changes have taken
ace in E ngland in the last 45 years; a genera-
n of good agricultural men swept away, pau-

and taxation quadrupled, with other outgo-
a great, so that with a1 the machinery,
rerful stimulants, &e., the average produce

acre available for the whole empire, does
se-m to exceed £3 15s.; instead of £56; so
nI fear the poo. farmers have not a com-
able fireside as formerly. But, Mr. Editor,

is the clay land, of .Canada to come te ?
poveîty struck gardon, or laud of thistles,
r grass, purse weed, rag weed, croteh weed,
it weed, &c., all for the want of a regular

four course system of farming, such as
te be doue in England in this and the last

tary. I warrant this plan would do well
e. If not, let Jethro Tull's plan of one crop

fallow alternately be practised, as I know
ty of land. that cannot be cleared of weeds
well fertilized without it. My plan would

to plough the half of such lands not very
p, say 41 to 5 inches, early in the fal, to
the roots spreading; then ia the spring, as
as the tlistles are fairly 'tp, take a good

'fier, with say three inch wide tines·or hows,
heal the ground, or pulveriseit 3 or 3à inches

,and shortly after (say one or two weeks
, when ihe thistles are sp,) fill the second
a block with good Alows 9 inches cide,

scarify it agaii. This cutting them under
nd will set tihera bleeding or running their

to waste, more than ýtwice or thrice mowing
down, for in this dry climatie wounds

?p immediately, and sorme of them will soon
in flowèr and ripen the seed, which the winds

in ail diréctions. When they get fairly
ground, scarify it agaip>(the ceot may be

îTork shillings4per acre), it is uch better
theaper tha turning the ftsrrows up and
withbaplon,.en thus leaving the weed
boundup-m theclola fór future years, te

burning thè fertil4y out of the soil, sad
afthe-weedniedsbyf or s inch

*ares, dwitl -ad.ploxgha to iànn f4r
10 aud 12 incií w4e, ." te o iches
on which nqvár rp~ .w .fyrnpp of gryn

grow yet. It promotes mildew, and I know no
one here who could spead so large a sum oi
rioney, and so many years of doubled hard labor
as it would require to pulverize and fertilze such
lands to make them yield any profit. J e-
fer the culivating well of600 tons of so' per
acre for grain, to 10 or 1200 tons, as the
former has produced always good crops for me,
but the latter never did. It does very well te
raise oak timber, I found; and the Commission.
ers of Crown Lands in England profed this in
the last century by cutting the tap roots off the
yodL Vt Lu nake the roots grow horizontal-
ly, and in 18 years they were as large as those
planted with their tap roots left on to grow per-
pendicularly down into the subsoil in 45 years.
The arable land of Mr. Beetson in England,
which he cultivated entiroly with a good scari-
fier, . nd only drew a single furrow to mark ont
the stetches 7 feet wide, to carry off the surplus
rain water that fell upon it after the grain was
sown and harrowed in, produced him, -on this
new system, a clear profit of three hundred and
sixty pounds sterling a year, (and he only
cultivated 110 acres) being three times as much
profit as he had received before. I cannot un-
derstand why so many farmers are so desirous
of ploughing these clay lands so deep, as I know
none that will require it, and very, very few t1at
will bear it. It is truly hard for horse and man,
and kills the fortility of the soil for many .years,
causing great outlay without profit in most
cases. Indeed I know many farms that I would
not accept as a gift to farma myself, even under
the mania that I have had for agricultural pur
suits, and horticultural also; for in seeing th.ese
well practised, de!ghts me more than .all the
professions in this extraordinary wor-d; but I
think, Mr. Editor, that if I were to carry (say
only five tons) of the soil that I usuaillysee turn-
ed up with these ploughs to a sound, practical
horticulturist for him to grow his tropical fruit
in, he would look very serious, and veryilikely
think that I must have made my escape fiom a
lunatie asylum very lately, for tropica, fruits-ré-
quire a soil that I believe would grow 70 blisa-
eis ofwheat per acre, and otherlinds of.grin i
proportion. Even in the land of Canaan, spe-
did crops are grown with only stirring uptïeÈir
lands with a Greek -ploug whichas of e
simplest kind, made rth' wood, hsaviag, a fgr
len-t'hof bottom and team, a. short handie .a
doble winged.shareà be.nnt, on d' bQef&; a
one horse, or a pair of mnles, diraw it eai.
But in this fine gramn growipg. çnun-r Jshk
the ploughs made and .eaeza Q4 i tie
counties of Essez, Ba«U a .z dogfog>u-
land,.in the lat-century .*S iu* 9f O1,
by far. tie besth tatLhlav,eeon in.ywkere. I
have seen:ignd, retty gool 0at o a
Canada, which prodaeed from f to of
wheatperacre; ofpeasjfrom o tod9ad
-ai ,a 12 bushels per ace an ot rp 7
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